Highw^r Engineer of Texas, implies that the purpose for any road or high- way pavement is to serve the highway usor and that a good highway pavement is one on which the travelling public has a comfortable ride« But what is a comfortable ride? And how can the comfort and convenience provided by a highway pavement be measured? These are some of the unanswered questions which plague the highway authority vjhen the final decision as to which highways to improve must be raadeo For many years state highway departments have developed reconstruction and maintenance programs on the basis of the personal knowledge of .members of their staffs relative to the needs of their highway systems. However, highway personnel usually have different amounts of information on the condition of each highway within the highway system and, thus, their evalu» ation of the serviceability of a specific highway pavement may be heavily biased* It is also typical that a poor highway pavement to one engineer might mean that the pavement has a few cracks, while to another it might mean that a large number of cracks and patches are present " One engineer might classify a highway pavement with ten foot lanes as excellent, while another might classify only highway pavements with twelve foot lanes in the Many studies have been devoted to the problem of the evaluation of highway pavement serviceability and/or performance© Various evaluation procedures have resulted from these studies and are being used by state highway departments throughout the country© These procedures may be classified into three general types* 1) evaluation by sufficiency rating systems, 2) evaluation by surface riding quality indicators, and 3) evaluation by subjective serviceability ratings © The latter two types of procedures were the subjects of this research©
PURPOSE AND SCOPE
This study was first of all concerned with the evaluation by the travelling public of the present serviceability of highway pavements and its desirable level and with the ability of highway and other personnel to estimate such ratings of present serviceability. It was also concerned with road roughness, as measured by the Standard Bureau of Public Roads roughomster, as a method for the objective determination of the present serviceability of pavementso
The purposes of this study were* 1) to determine the correlation of present serviceability ratings made by experts in the field of highway engineering with similar ratings made by typical road users, 2) to determine the correlation of roughometer measurements with present serviceability ratings, and 3) to attempt the development of a simple, economical evaluation procedure which would accurately rate the serviceability of highway pavements* Sixty pavement sections located within a forty-mile radius of Lafayette p Indiana were studied* The pavement sections varied in length from Q 5 to 12o75 miles, averaged five miles, and totaled approximately 300 mileso Nineteen of the sections were rigid pavements j twenty-tiro were rigid with bituminous overlay; and nineteen T*ere flexible pavements* All types of pavement condition -from excellent to very poor -were included in each
The test sections were basically state highway designated maintenance sections and their location is shown in Figure 1© They were identified to the members of the rating panels only as primary highways or secondary highwayso The information as to whether the pavement was rigid, rigid with overlay surface or flexible was not provided the raters, although many of them were capable of noting this information while ratingo Table h shows the results of the ANOVo The model used was: Differences between the rating panels, the pavement type»rating panel interaction, and the pavement section within pavement type-rating panel interaction were not significant at the 0«25 level of probability) differences between the pavement types were not significant at the OdO level of probabilityo
The finding that raters within a panel type differed significantly supports the common belief that the opinions of highway users as to how they are being served may vary widely and even differ,, The significant pavement type-rater within panel type interaction means that the differences between the raters within a panel type differed over the three pavement typese As an example: one rater might have tended to rate the rigid pavement sections "higher" than the other raters while he might also have tended to rate the overlay and flexible sections "lower" than the others o Whereas, another rater might have rated the rigid sections "lowei** than the other raters while rating the flexible and overlay sections "higher" <?
It was expected that the pavement sections within a pavenent type would differ significantly since they were selected to represent all types of pavement conditions varying from very good to very poor<> The
PSRs of the rigid pavement sections ranged from lol to 4<>5j the PSRs of the overlay pavement sections ranged from 2 e 2 to 4»1| and the PSRs of the flexible pavement sections ranged from 1«5 to 4d» There was a non-significant difference between the pavement typesj that is* the overall means of the three pavement types did not differ significantly* Tables 1, 2, and 3 show the overall means to be 3<>1, 3d, and 2»7, for the rigid, overlay, and flexible pavement types, respectively
There was a non-significant difference between the rating panels " This is compatible with the statement that the mean highway serviceability ratings of highway authorities were similar to the mean serviceability ratings of the travelling publico The non-significant pavement type-rating panel interaction and section within pavement type-rating panel interaction xo indicate that the difference between the means of the three panels did not differ significantly over the three pavement types and over the pavemsnt sections within the pavement types at the 0.25 level of probability.
The widely varying ratings of serviceability by individuals is evidenced when one compares individual serviceability ratings and the resulting priority rankings. Raters 1, 2, and 9 of the State Highway panel were selected at random as an example of this variability. They
were not the most variable persons in the panels, and neither were they the least variable. Raters 1 and 9 were maintenance engineers; rater 2 was a planning engineer* Some off the individual serviceability ratings and priority rankings of these three persons are presented in Table 5°T he priority rankings are based on the individual serviceability ratingsf i.e., the lower the serviceability rating, the higher the maintenance or reconstruction priority ranking.
Therefore, if rater 1 were to determine the maintenance program from the nineteen flexible pavement sections included in this study, pavement sections 48, 41, 27, and 37 would be the first four sections to be improved and in that order of priority. However, if rater 9 were to determine the maintenance program, pavemsnt sections 27, 41» 55» and 3 or 48 would be the first four sections to be improved. Section 37, which was ranked number 4 by rater 1, would be number 10 on the priority list of rater 9<>
Rater 2 on the other hand would also rank it number 10 and ranks sections 48, 55, 40 and 53 as the first four to be improved.
The individual rating values also vary widely. Section 48 which is ranked number one by rater 1 is given a 2.1 serviceability rating by him and a 0.9 serviceability rating by rater 2. Rater 9 gives it a 1.5 serviceability rating. It is apparent that altogether different priorities and resulting maintenance and reconstruction programs would result if they were determined by different individualso
The panel evaluation method, however* minimizes the individual variability in serviceability ratings and priority rankings of pavement sections and if a sufficient number of raters are used the resulting ratings and priority rankings by several panels of the same size will be virtually the same<> The numbers of raters required for a panel which would rate pavements within 0"3 to l o point of the "true" rating at 95 percent and 90 percent probability levels are shown in Table 6<> A typical rating study would use one panelo The number of raters in the panel would depend on the accuracy and level of probability desiredo
That is, if it were desired that the serviceability rating of the pavement sections be within 0"5 of the "true" ratings of the sections 95 percent of the time, eleven raters would be required for the panelo If the pavement ratings needed to be within o & of the true rating 90 percent of the time, only three raters would be required
As noted previously* there was a difference between the ratings and resulting rankings of raters 1, 2. and 9 of the State Highway panels If the ratings of these three men were averaged, Table 6 indicates that the chances are nineteen out of twenty that the mean serviceability ratings of the three men would be within o 9 point of the "true" ratings, and nine out of ten that the mean serviceability ratings would be within o 6 point of the "true" ratings » Moreover, if mean serviceability ratings of all ten State Highway panel raters were utilized, this table states that the chances are about nineteen out of twenty that the mean serviceability ratings would be within 5 point of the "true" ratings,,
The mean ratings of raters 1, 2 and 9, the State Highway panel ratings, and the "true" ratings are presented in Table 7 for the flexible pavement sections o The resulting priority rankings are also presented for these three groups of persona and for each of the three raters. The individual ratings for raters 1, 2, and 9 may be found for these same pavements in Table 5< , The mean of the thirty individual serviceability ratings (all 30 members of the 3 panels) was assumed to be the "true" rating of a section c
Of the sixty State Highway panel serviceability ratings not one deviated as much as 0«>5 from the "true" rating and only two deviated as much as 0«4 point from the "true" ratingo Of the sixty mean ratings obtained from the ratings made by the three subject raters, only one deviated 0"8 from the "true" and one deviated 0*9 from the l, true" On the other hand, of sixty ratings made by rater 1, twenty-three deviated loO point or greater from the "true", while seventeen of those made by rater 2 and sixteen of the ones made by rater 9 deviated 1 or greater from the "true" c
The Highway panel priority ranking of all pavement sections is quite similar to the priority ranking as determined by all thirty raters (Table 7 indicates this for the 19 flexible sections) o The three-rater panel (rateis 1, 2, and 9) priority ranking was in fair agreement, but individual priority rankings were generally in poor agreement => It is evident that the panel method of rating, even small panels of three or more persons, is superior to a method which utilizes individual ratings, as the "accuracy" of rating and priority ranking is appreciably improved o 13 -Although there was agreement by the panels of highway authorities and layman on the serviceability rating of a pavement, there was some variation of opinion as to the acceptable level of pavement conditiono
The State Highway panel had the highest standards for acceptability of pavement sections and the laymen panel had the lowest standards; in other words, the lay persons as a group did not feel a pavement had to be in as good a condition to be acceptable as did the highway authorities* It was therefore arbitrarily assumed for this study that if 70 percent of the 30 raters accepted a section, the section would be considered "acceptable", (i.e., the section was satisfactory as it was, arid no reconstruction was required to bring it to higher standards at that time)<> If 50 percent of the 30 raters did not accept the condition of a section*, the section was declared "unacceptable " (i.e., Improvement was required at an early date)© Pavement sections between these 50 and 70 percent limits were classified as "doubtful" relative to acceptability, but at least the condition of these pavement sections was not as poor as those classified as "unacceptable".
Using the above discussed criteria, a present serviceability rating of 2.5 or higher was found to be acceptable for primary highways and a rating of 2.0 or less unacceptable. For secondary highways^a rating of 2o or greater was acceptable and a rating les3 than 1»5 was unacceptable.
Ratings between those listed were in a acne of doubt as to acceptability.
Rater Characteristics
Various rater characteristics as evidencedby the ratings such as range difference, sum difference, standard deviation and respective ranking orders, were also summarized and analyzed*, The sua difference is the difference of the sum of a rater 8 s ratings from the sum of the sixty "true" ratings (PSR's),. A positive sum difference indicates a higher than "true" sum of ratings and a tendency of the rater to rate s ections "higher" than the "true" value c A negative sum difference indicates a tendency of the rater to rate the sections "lower" than the "true" values All thirty raters were ranked from high to low according to the sum differences, thus, the rater ranked number one by this measure was the "highest" rater and the rater ranked number thirty was the "lowest" rater <, Table 8 The standard deviation of the ratings is a measure of the variability of an Individual s ratings and it is an indication of the rater 9 s consistencyo Thus, the rater with the lowest standard deviation was the most consistent rater* Each of the thirty raters were ranked as to their consistency to the "true" ratings, and this Information is also shown in Table 8 
